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jobii Redpath IJougaîl, publislier and mniging editor of 'l'lie
%%Iitiiess,-as a fit and proper person to succced P>rincipal Mac-
vicar, who is retiring frrni the Proesant Couîic i of>ublic Iii-
struction. 'libe Star is crcdited witb rnaking a good suggestion,
but the gentlemanlly spirit whicli prompted tbe act is no less
entitlcd, to recognition. That 'I'lî Star and Witncss are the
rival evcning papiers in Montreail serns flot to have weigbied rit
ail with the former.

'llie edîtorial writers scem to tbînk tbat their readers at pre-
sent breakfast, lunch and sup on politics. Or, if tiot, that they
ought to. l'le big dailies alnîost conmpletcly ignore other sub-
juctb, and treat us to political materials, fried, boiled, stewed
and warmed over. There are, however, several people iii tlie
country wbo would bc satisfied witb one good leader per day,
some notes, and tlîe rest on local or genieral topkcs. One critic
WriteS to 1>RINTER A~ND Ilem.isiiîEn " lle tendency is for
readers to skip) tlic whole programme, growing wcary at a long
list of political articles. 'llie effect it, produces on nie is the
saine as reading the sanie news over again iii diffurent papers.'

We await witlî somie iîîtcrest the comments of the papers
whosc party loses tlîe PlectiOn on1 the 23rd. 'l'lie test is a severe
une, but tlîe apportunity ta produce a strong and conviîicing
article in tlîe bitter atmosphere of defeat is one tlîc experienced
wvriter %vill prize.

Newsî>aper nien figure as candidates iii the conîing elections
pretty iiumecrously. Among the naines notîced iii the list list
of canîdidates (tlîis is written before nomination day) are: Oliver,
Ednunton Bulletin, iii Alberta ; Ellis, Globe, St. jo.ý N. B.;
Bostock, Province, iii XarCariboo; Richiardson, i"tnipeg
Tribune, Lisgar ; Wilson Smîithî, Insurance Clironicle, iii Mon.01
treal , Robertson, Tclegrani, iii 1East Toronto ; Maclean, World,
iii Enst Hok -ughes, W~arder, North Victoria; E. F. Clarke,
Sentine], iii W7est Toronto; Teniplenian, Times, iii Victoria,
B.C.; l)avini, Regina Leader, iii %Vest Assinibola. And, doubt-
less, Iltlîere are others."

A SP>E.ETIN COLOR FROM ST1. TH-OMAS

lI'lie St. Thoinas journal got out an cxceedingly tasteful four-
pao suppllemnlt May 23, being a write-up of Port Statiley, tlîe
pretty wvatcring-place on tlîe shiore of Lake Erie. A history of
thje town, its leiding men, etc., farnied tlîe letter-press, and
nunîerous illustrations were given. The first page ivas set off by
a large Union jack, priiited iii colors, and intended to cam-
niemorate tlîe Queen's; Birtliday. The journal evidently does
aîot bel;eve il leaving tiiest- illustratcd supplements ta t! e press
of tbe langer cities, and its Port Stanley effort %vas as wvell donc
as anytlîing turned out by a city office.

MISUSE 0F POSTAL. PRIVILEGES.

Aithuugh iicwsp)apers iin Canada hac beeni carrîed in tbe
mails f'eC SSînCe 1882, 'lîe Tlionoild (Ontario 't Pubt desires ta
sue the pouîid rate nestored, becaube of the abube of tbe presenit
pnîivilege by tdvertistig fakec slicets. 'lle Pust strongly adviseb
also tlîe abolition of the franking privilege of meibers of Panlia-
ment, and gives beverai insbtaticub %vlire iniemiber!s have permitted
tieir franks to co,.cr alnîobt inicredible abuses. Samu bucrt.-
N.X7. Ncwspaperdonî.

NEIWS 0F '1'l-Il?. MION'1'l-l IN BRIEF.

ON rARIO.
'l'le Sarnia Daily Observer is onc ycar old and Iusty.
'l'le Ltarnington Post wvil1 hcercaftcr bu issued as a semi-

wcekl y.
IIr. James Johnson, the wvell known journalist of Ottawa,

wvas a passenger on the Parisian for England.
The oflice of nic Hanover Post wvas burned june 5, and

Mr. Mitchell lias the syrnpathy of bis colleagues.
Arthur Carter, for sonie Urne advcrtisrnent compositor on 'l'lie

Cbiatbam Banner, lias become foreman of The Tilbury News.
Th'le Troronto Globe composing room staff gave a lîandsome

dlock to john Toîvnson, one of their nurnber, on the occasion
of bis marriage.

Mr. R. D). Warren, of 'libe Georgetown Herald, l)assed
tbrough Toronto lately on bis way to the Baptist convention of
Ontario and Quebec, iii session at Montreal.

Jobin R. HFIutkett, a former niember or The Guelph Herald
staff, but now holding a position in the Illinois Cenîtral Railway
Co., is visiting biis parents and friends in Guelph.

R. C. MNcLeod, formerly of The %Voodstock Sentinel-Review
,ind for tbe pist two years editor of The Niagara Falls Record,

bias accepted a position on The Buffalo Enquirer.
Charles Mortison, of The Mail reportorial staff, ivas married

the other day to Isabella 1). Riddall, of Gwynne avenue, Park-
dale. ''le newly wedded couple left on the Niagara boat for a
tnpl through the Eastern States.

The Newspapiler Publishing Co., of Toronto, with a capital of
$75,000, ini $îoo sbares, bias been granted Ontario letters patent.
E. E. Sheppard, F. Nichols, Rý. Butchart, G. F. MNadden and W.
S. Andrews are the incorporators.

i\-r. jobun 1). Kelly, the well.known aitist of the Toronto
Lithographing Co., lias gone for a trip to tbe art centres of
F urope. Mlr. Kelly will be married tbis week to a New York
lady and takes bis bride with hirn.

'l'le Lanark Era bas changed liands. Mr. john Sutherland,
wbo lias satisfactorily filed the editor's chair since tbe paper's
.,ception, bias retired, and Mr. Robert. Wilson, a manî of experi-
ence inî iiel).tl)er work, bias be:come tlîe editor and proprietor.

Tflic printing business cirried on iii Toronto as the Bingbam
1>inting Co. wvîll in future be kntovn as tbe Miln.Binglîai
Printing Co. Messis. James Miln and 1). Bingiain are the
partnlers, and the higbi-class wvork done by this firmi will bc
maintaîned up ta the standard.

Mr. M. 0. Scott, for sorte years managing editor of 'libe
Ottawa Evernng Journal, bias begun preparatory work looking
ta the early publication of the new British wveekly, 'l'lie 1-11g.
The paper is to be devoted to Englisb, Scotch and Irish news,
and Caiadiani affairs or intcrcst to British and British-Canadian
readers exclusively, strictly lion-partisan, dealing with ail topics
fruni dttsaidpoint sole:ly of llnitisli Canadian interests. Thli
paper ivill bu 16 pages to begin with, of thc form of Tl'le
manietary '[imes. Ail communications for the first and subse-
quent is5sues bhould bc Addressed tu 'M. O. Scott, The ]îlag,
Ottawa.

The Courier du Canada, Quebec, bad a lot of new type and
otlier supplie:, shipped ta it during the past month. The paper's
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